
The CO horsepower traction engines1used on western ranches will pull si¬

multaneously 17 14Inch plows plow
Ing 40 to CO acres per day er will
plow drill and harrow all at one time
with properly arranged tools from 35
to 60 acres per day

I
King Christian of Denmark adopts

the plan of reading a different paper
each day of the week Thus he says
he gets at everybodys Ideas Certain ¬

i ly no monarch Is better in touch with
his people The king of the Belgians

the other hand reads clippings11m so clever a financier as he la
Is particularly Interested tn all that

may bear upon the stock markets ot
I the world

I

IOfficial tests of the new army rifles
I wero made at the United States bar-

racks
¬

f Columbus O The rifle Is said
t to be greatly superior to the Krag

Jorgensen being lighter having a
higher velocity and greater a cu-

racyfit is a magazine gun five cartridges
carried Ina clip

An Italian authority finds that when
t liens are fed on food containing a large

percentage of iron the eggs also ro
veal the presence of Iron in the very
digestible form of the albuminate
Such eggs exert a tonic effect on per ¬

sons who eat them The case Illus¬

I trates the fact that alt eggs are not1alike by any means and that accord
Ing to the food fed they may vary
greatly fn dletlc value and effect

At a large dinner party given In
London the peaches placed on the ta ¬

ble bore the monogram of their owner
traced distinctly In the velvety bloom
In j order to produce this unique effect
letters were cut from paper and past¬

i ed on the peaches while growing
I When the fruit was ripe on removing
i the paper letters the monograms were

found picked out In delicate green
the rest of the fruit being rosy and
deep hued

The milky sea as it Is known to
mariners Is not yet fully understood
It seems to be most common in tho
tropical waters of the Indian ocean

q and Is described as weird ghastly and
aweInspiring and as giving the ob ¬rserver on shipboard the sensation of

1J passing through a sort of luminous fog
I

In whlch sea and sky seem to Join and
sense of distance is lost The phe ¬fall Is probably duo to some form
phosphorescence=One of the masters in a German

I Ischool recently addressed the follow-
ing

¬

query to the fathers of 21 of his
r pupils whose ages range from 14 to

15 k Will you allow your son to
smoke and drink during the two days

excursion Ten parents
t Igymnasluu1 on no account were their

while 11 answered that
y might dp so In regard to drink ¬

all but one of the parents replied
i they would allow ItjthI A comparison of the battle ship Ore¬

which not long since challenged

j admiration of the world with the
new Connecticut shows that the Con

i nee t1gtit carries 4000 tons of armor
2900 tons carried by the Ore ¬

t weight of armor covers ajJonThls larger area In fighting
Connecticut carries 70 per-

centi more weight of guns and 90 per
cent more weight of ammunition than
the Oregon and the total gun energy
of theConnectlcut Is three and a half
times the greater

Modern Invention made an elope
went easy for Mary Schultz 19 years
old but trouble came thereafter Miss
SChultZ Is a Joliet girl and when her
father John Schultz stepped Into a
telephone booth she saw her chance

I and seized it Slamming the door of
the booth she turned the key and
then withher father locked In sho
went to another telephone and called
him up Papa she said youro
whipped I am going to run away with I

Harry Cowan andlmgolngto4-
1oltrllbtaway And she did

1
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CURRENT TOPICS

Birmingham is the oldest scat of
manufacture In Europe

The valley of the Amazon still re
mains almost unexplored-

A monument to Dret Harte Is to be
erected In San Francisco

Volcanic disturbances have occurred
recently In Chile and Guatemala

Half the people living In New York
move one or more times a year

A branch of the British Navy League
has been formed at Yokohama Japan

The proportion of Chinese to In ¬

dians in the United States Is as two to

threeThere
are six canals connected with

the Thames which extend altogether
334 miles

A person can now go from New
York city to Seattle on Pugent Sound
in four days-

Ventnor has by far the most hours
ot real sunshine of any town In the
British Isles

A penny of Ethclreds reign found
near Tetbury Gloucestershire has
been sold for JCC1

It has been decided that aliens In
British prisons are not to be taught
any trade In the future

Tesla says that within another year
be will be able to send wireless mes-
sages around the world

Bedsteads with alarm clocks as part
of the headrall are being made for
South London early risers

In the eastern athletic contests Yale
won over Harvard by half a point but
Harvard has entered a protest-

A count of the unoccupied houses
In London shows 40690 That Is one
house In 15 of the whole city

At New Itomney Kent England a
set of ancient stocks has been discov ¬

ered In a cellar of the court bouse
A pearl fisher of Western Australia

named Broomo has found a pearl
whose value Is estimated at 75000

It is stated by the Los von Rom
society that 40000 Austrian Roman
Catholics have lately left their church

Pennsylvania has a larger number of
persons of Negro descent In Its popu ¬

latlon than any other of the northern
stalesHaving

decided to raise the price of
milk the milkmen of Blenna Switzer ¬

land have been boycotted by the In ¬

habitantsTraveling
baths on one of the Rus ¬

sian railways are the latest provision
for Its employes comfort In thu out
lying districts

French cabinet makers have learned
a way ot preparing sawdust and mak ¬

ing it Into articles of ornament that
resemble carved woodwork

The Adirondack government reserve
contains 1355851 acres and private
parks aggregate 700000 acres The
Catskill reserve is 82330 acres

In Chopins Etude In Emlnor it
Is necessary to read 3950 signs In two
minutes and a halt which Is equiva ¬

lent to about 26 notes to a second
The greatest pumping plant In tho

world Is one which draws 3000000
gallons of water a day 387 miles to the
gold fields at Bulla Bulling Australia

The English post office gives 20 per
cent better speed In delivering parcels
than the private carriers and at a cost
of six cents for one pound eight cents
for two pounds and 24 cents for 11

pounds
Tie preserving plants are now moved

on cars to where the ties are delivered
to the railway In retorts holding 500
ties each the sap Is forced from the
pores in the ties and salt solution put
In its stead

Fosters statistics of mineral out-
put

¬

just published show that the
United States produces more and the
Brjtlsh empire a little less than one
third of tho coal while Germany fur ¬

niches onefifth
The duke of Buccleuch King Ed-

ward
¬

host at Dalkelth is one of six
men who own between them one alxtb
ot all Scotland and there are customs
still preserved on his estate dating
back to King Alfred I

I
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IN THEIR DEFENSE

Curtis Jett and Tom White on
the Witness Stand

Jttt Swore That at the Time of Assat
Inatlon Hit Hand Was So Badly

Swollen That He Could Not
Pull a Trigger

Jackson Ky June ItThe trial ol
Curtis Jott and Tom White for the
murder ot Attorney Marcum began
Wednesday morning Capt B F Ew
en was tho first witness called lie said

Marcum and I were In converse
tlon I was looking toward him with
my back to the west doorjamb of the
courthouse When the shot was fired
I saw dimly In tho smoke the form of
a man approaching I ran when Mar
cum fell but I looked back and saw
Curtis Jett approach him with his re-

volver In both hands He came up to
within six feet I thought of the man
lying on the floor and deliberately shot
him In tho head I feared ho would
also try to shoot me and I ran further
away After he fired the second sho
he stood a second as if to make certain
ot tho deed and then turned While
running away I kept looking In his
direction to be certain of his move
ments an In the event ho had tried to
shoot me I would have drawn my re-
volver

Five minutes before Marcum was
assassinated Attorney John Patrick
who followed Bach said that ho saw
Jett and Whlto conversing In front of
tho courthouse Ho saw Jett go Into
the courthouse several minutes before
tho shooting A minute or to after
Marcum fell he saw Jett leave tho
courthouse by a sldo door Later ho
saw Jett and White walk to the bridge
and there saw them talking with Mrs
Marcus Johnson Marcums sister

Jackson Ky June 12The state-
ment of B J Ewen that In the pres
once of two witnesses five one thou
sand dollar bills were tendered him
on condition that he would repudiate
what he had testified to regarding the
assassination of James D Marcum
that death was the alternative threat
ened and the testimony of Mrs John-
son sister of the murdered man were
the features of special interest Thurs-
day affecting tho trial of Curtis Jett
and Tom White on the charge of mur ¬

dering J B Marcum Mrs Johnson
reiterated on the stand what she had
related Wednesday night In substance
that Jett has admitted to her that ho
killed her brother using the language

Hargls money did It I fired the
shotJackson Ky June 13The feature
of the JettWhlte trial Friday was the
drift of evidence towards a conspiracy
Implicating county officials and olh
ers and tending to show that Jett and
White had no such motives as the con ¬

splrators but were simply hired to kill
J B Marcum who was the attorney
for parties contesting the election of
county omclals

The prosecution rested Its case
SaturdayJackson

Ky June 1GTbe trials
of Curt Jett and Tom White were de-
layed Monday because of the hearing
of the cases of the alleged Incendia
ries

Attorney Golden outlined the de-
fense In a speech before the jury prior
to calling Jett lie said tho defense
would show that White alone had en
tered tho courthouse prior to the kill-
Ing of Marcum and that Jett was near
the post office

Jott In his testimony named per-
sons he said ho saw while standing
near the post office when the shots
were fired Ho said ho saw Mrs Mary
Johnson Marcums sister and said to
her Guess you want to lay this on
me I get blamed for every murder
committed here Mrs Johnson tes
tilled that Jett said to her Hargla
money killed him I fired tho shots
Jett said at the time of the killing his
right hand was so badly swollen that
ho could not pull a trigger lie said
he had a finger cut off two weeks be
fore and could not use his hand Ho
said he and Whlto slept at the home
of Jim Harris mother that night lie
said he went to Winchester on Satur ¬

day and then to his mothers home
where ho was arrested Ho dented
saying anything to Henry Freeman
about Marcum Jett was deliberate
and at times his memory was defec ¬

tine
Tom Whlto was tho next witness

and corrobrated the testimony of Jett
In many particulars

Clarence Hadllen followed White on
the stand lie said ho saw Jett on
the courthouse square corner a few
minutes after the shooting Mrs
Lulu Smith Hargis ulster made the
same statement She is Jctts aunt

Dodge Banks told the same story ai
the two former witnesses He also
said Ewen did not look Into the coal
dor Ho is Jailer Spencers adopted

sonJohn Shouse Hargls barn foreman
said he saw Jett on the corner of the
square only a few seconds after hear-
Ing the shots He was confused on

crossexaminationJohn
made the same state-

ments

Subscription For Ewen
Louisville Ky June 1C Subscrlp

Ions to reimburse Capt B J Ewen
for his house burned at Jackson by
incendiaries are being taken up In
many Kentucky towns Louisville
Lexington and Shcpherdsvllle are the
first to respond

Railway Properties Sold
Nashville Tenn June GThe

properties of the Nashville railway
were sold under foreclosure proceed-
Ings Monday morning for f 600000 the
upset price The property was bought
In for A syndicate

u JIrt

MS GREAT LOSS

His Hotel atJackson Ky Burned
and He is Penniless

Insurance on the Property Had Been
Cancelled Last Week Lawlessness

Making Insurance Companies
Unwilling to Carry It

Lexington Ky June riTho City
hotel at Jackson Ky a threestory
building owned by Capt B J Ewen
tlie main witness against Jett and
White now on trial for the assassins
lion of Lawyer J B Marcum was
burned to the ground early Sunday
morning There were 1C guests In the
hotel but all escaped without Injury

The hotel together with Its furnish-
Ings and the effects of tho guests Is a
total loss The origin of the fire Ij
unknown but the belief Is generally
that the fire was of Incendiary origin

The Insurance on Ewens property
had been cancelled last week the state
of lawlessness making Insurance com-

panies unwilling to longer hold tho
risk The building had recently been
completed and his loss of 110000 rep ¬

resents his all
He and his wife and nine children

are left homeless and almost penni-
less

¬

The disaster struck terror to
his heart and he has feared to leave
the protection of the court believing
that his assassination will bo attempt ¬

ed if opportunity Is offered His tam ¬

ily aro with neighbors
Cape Ewen had recently put up an

addition to tho hotel This was just
completed and was yet unoccupied It
was In thIs part of tho hotel that tho
fire was discovered Tho town of
Jackson has no fire department and
when Its citizens were aroused by tho
firing of pistols and guns much cx
citcmcnt prevailed A detachment of
militia came on the double quick from
their camp across the river and ren-

dered
¬

valuable aid In assisting tho
guests to escape and preventing tho
flames from spreading

Smoke was discovered Issuing from
the unfurnished portion of wens ho-
tel at 6 oclock It originated In an
unfinished room on the third floor
No fire has been In It and It was too
remote from the kitchen chimney for
a flying spark to have caused the fire
Guests at the hotel and members of
Capt Ewens family were asleep when
the alarm was sounded and bad to es¬

cape In haste half dressed and lear ¬

ing clothing and belongings to be con ¬

sumed Clothing had to be furnished
by neighbors and only a few pieces of
furniture were saved Despite efforts
to extinguish the flames they did not
surrender until there was nothing left
to burn only the tall chimney and a
heap of ashes marking the site of tho
building What soldiers could bo
spared went to the fire and worked
heroically to save the hotel and when
this became a hopeless undertaking
devoted themselves to adjoining prop ¬

erty It was feared to send any of the
men on regular duty as It was sus
pected that a rush on the jail or camp
might have been planned and that tho
fire was expected to draw the soldiers
from the jail and locality-

It was found that rain barrels around
the hotel which afforded Its chief fire
protection wero overturned by the in-

cendiaries
¬

before the torch was apt
plied At one time the whole south
section of the town seemed to bo
threatened and only hard work pre-

vented
¬

a spread
Two cloth balls dipped In tar and

kerosene were found near tho ruins ot
the hotel

Jackson Ky June lliGray Had
dlx a near neighbor to Ewen said ho
saw two men leave tho hotel a moment
before the fire but said he did not
know them Ho Is a defense witness
In tho trials now In progress and it
was decided by the soldiers to retain
him In the belief that he may know
more than ho has told Thorp and
Crawford tho men under arrest aro
teamsters who work for Judge Hargls-

Mnj Allen was Informed that they
were seen crossing tho bridge near
Ewens home just about the tlmo tho
flro was dlncovered They were ar
rested at noon On closo questioning
they made conflicting statements but
denied having crossed the bridge until
after the fire was In progress Oncal
and Golden counsel for Jett and
White demanded the Immediate re-

lease

¬

of the men They were held for
preliminary trial under 3000 bond
each

Flag Day In San Juan
San Juan P It June 15The flag

day celebration here broke the record
for there was a display of Americanism
throughout Porto Rico Fifteen hun-

dred flags were carried by the puplli
of the schools and there were paul
Otis exercises at the theater

Popes Condition Improved
Rome June lliDr Lapponl the

popes physician saw the pontiff Sun-

day but merely continued the treat
ment of his Indisposition which would
not be worth mentioning if It were not
for Pope Leos age Ills condition Is

much Improved

French Like the Cuban Flag
Paris June 1C Parisians are study-

Ing the newly hoisted Cuban flag over
the legation of the youngest republic
As they dilate upon tho white and bluo
bands and upon the red triangle with-

a white star praises of the United
States aro heard upon all sides

Declined the Offer
Manila June lliTbe government

which Intends to appoint an army Jill
cer to be governor of Cavlte province
offered the post to Capt Shanks of
the 18th Infantry regiment but the
latter has declined the offer
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DR HOBSON Dentist

Special Discount
to Students

Richmond Kentucky

t Lmll nnil Children Invlud
All ladies and children who cannot

stand tho shocking strain of laxative
syrups catharticH etc are iuvited to
try tho famous Little Early Risers
They arodlfterent from all other pills
They do not purge tho system Even
a double dose wilt not grip weaken
or sicken many peoplo call them the
Easy Pills W II Howell Houston
Tex says nothing butter can be used
for constipation sick headache etc C
Moore Lafayette lOll SlaYS all others
gripe and sicken while Do Witts Little
Early Risers do their work well and
easy Sold by East End Drug Co

U

14 REASONS Why 41

Mrs A T Fish
can best please you in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS

1 Largest Stock
2 Lowest Prices
3 Longest Experience
4 Best Styles personally

selected in tho beetjmarket
New York City

COR MAui AND CENTER Sri HEKCA

Slot w5ther ttrakna-
If you feet fagged out listless and

lacking in energy you are perhaps
suffering from tho debilitating effects
of summer weather These aymptons
indicate that a tonic is needed that
will create a healthy appetite make
digestion perfect regulate the bowels
and impart natural activity to tho liv-
er This Ilerbine will do it is a tonic
laxative and restorative H J Free
gard prop Grand Viow Hotel Chen ¬

ey Kan writes I have used liar
bino for the last twelve years and
nothing on earth can boat it It was
reccora mended to mo by Dr Newton
Newton Kan Wo at East End Drug
Cos

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Bares College has secured a market
for homespun and homowoven goods
such as bed coverlids linen drown

linsey jeans blankets etc at follow ¬

log prices
Covorlids E 4 to 16 Linen 40 to GO

cents n yard Dross Linsey CO cents
a yard Jeans 60 cents a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dyes f3 a pair

White Hnsey and white blankets
are not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must bo 2 yards 72 inches
wide and 2j yards 90 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homo made dYeI-

ADywomaowbowaDta toaell cover
lids or homespun to Bores College
should find out what the College
wants before beginning to weave or
spin For information apply in per
eon or by letter to

Mrs Hettie W Graham
Berea Ky

A Splendid Remedy
Neuralgic pains rheumatism lum-

bago
¬

and sciatic pains yield to the
penetrating influence of Ballarda
Snow Liniment It penetrates to the
nerves and bone and being absorbed
into the blood its healing properties
are conveyed to every part of the body
andeffect some wonderful cures Mr
D F Moore Agent Illonois Central
Railway Milan Tenn tatea ell have
used Ballard Snow Liniment foi
rheumatism backache etc in my
family We could not do without it
25c DOcjmd 1100 at East End Drug
Co

r
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MONUMENTS

Yeas Headstones Mttuirt i
Granite ud Marble

Work of all kinds done in a
workmanlike manner at nut
sonable prices and with
dispatch Allwork guar
anteed b-

yGOLDEN FLORA

RICHMOND Ky

Oornrjol Nil tint Colllni Mrrvli

0

Afl rlouMI Uk
E C DoWitt k Co is the name of

the firm who make the genuine Witch
Hazel Salvo D Wittn is the Witch
Hazel Salvo that heals without leer
lug a scar It is n noriotin mistake to
use any other DoWittn Witch Hazel
Salvo cures blind blooding itching
and protruding piles burns bruises
eczema and nil skin ditwamvi Sold by
East End Drug Co

0

DR M Er JONES
roc Dentist v

OfficeOver Printing office

Office Days Wednesday to rnd
of the week-

GARNET HOTEL

Newly Fittedup Meats Hoard nod

pricesSecond House
Richmond Ky U

1

R G ENOLE Propt
anll ai1rtrearA-

By enabling thedtgentivfi organ to
digest assimilate and transform AU
of the wholesome food that may ho
eaten into the kind of blood that nour
jibes tbo nerves feeds the tistucM

hardens the muscles and recuperates
the organs of the entire body Kodul
Dyapepnin Cure cures IDIIKItlout
VBptPllla CatArrh of
ndUatomach disorders Sold by

East End Drug Co

Without Harness
The best home in tho world ill of lit
tin use

With wellmade perfect fitting
harness on ho becomes both usofulIand ornamental

If stylI is desired our i

10 BUGGY HARNESS

will fill the bill to a dot It1M light i

haudllOUIlltntivory durable
H strength is the main considera-

tion

¬

our

20 TEAM HARNESS

will meet nil requirements Couldnt
be stronger if it was all iron

T J MoberlyI1
Richmond Ky

Conrlpald Oowela

To have good health the body
should be kept in a laxative condition
and the bowels moved at least onre
a day so that all the poisonous wastes
are expelled daily Mr O L Ed-

wards
¬

142 N Main St Wichita Kan
sas writes I hate used Herbine iv
regulate the liver and bowel for the iput ten years and found it a reliable
remedy rat East End Drug Cok

OGG COi
GROCERIESand

DRY GOODS

Fruits and Vegetables a Specialty
Sole ajeot for Banner Cream Bud

OPPOSITE lURftETTCS

MILLf
S

y


